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almost universal in the East. At ole, tirne it is a god or goddess
(usually the latter) who intraduces the disease, whatever it may be,
into the body, wvhi1e at another the goddless or spirit (they are one
and the same) actually is-tlie disease and herseif dwells in the
persan affected.

Where a belief of this kind 'exists, it .is quite certain that eye-
witness evidence wvill be farthcoming wvhen called for. Recently
when the plague ývas raging sa terribly fii Bombay, bath Hi 'ndoos
and Maliometans believed it ta be due ta a hostile spirit-the
Plague goddess, and as one might have anticipated, a witness sooti
appear-cd hithe formof an aid Mahiometan w'oman wvhose eyes had
been cieared by a visit ta the sacred city of Meçca. . This QJd lady
swore that she saw the plague spirit in the formi of a gaunt fe;male,
with bloody fanas and fleshless sinewy arms, sheeted in wvhite,
staiking through'the streets of the-ci t>. Similar>', during an out-
break of small-pox- in Calcutta, in Febru'ar>, 1897, it wvas believed
that the gocldessi Sitala (the deit>' prcsiding ovèr smali.pax) %vas
seen at dJead- ôf nigit, -this time by a native policeman, staiking
aiang onè 01 the -public thoroughfares. In cansequence, the peopie
Rocked ta the shr'ine. af thîs gQddess and affered up piayers and
gifts. thie epidein'i'é just then beg'an ta decline' (aoing doubtless
ta the excellent wvork of the health. officer of the city), and the
peop)le, of course, beiieved that. the. goddess wvas appeased. The
policeman, b>' the xvay, said that lie <vent boldi>' up ta lier and w~as
about ta Iay bauds on lier when hie %%las prevented, by an unseen
agency-probably the goddess of Fear-! The irate spirit pronouuced
sentence of deatli upô'n him at the, same hour on the following
night and, then vani'shied inta the air. Sure enough, hie expired on
the foilowingutiiht after telliug his star>'. His deathw~as piýbably
due ta pure fright and' shaoved howv truel>' he believed the star>'
whici lie told.

The priests have the power of persuadings the spirits of disease
ta strike erring human beings sameti mes, and a gaad example of
this belief existed in the tawn in wvhicl we lived in~ India. Near
an aid bungalow, used occasioniaill b>' Goveru ment officiais, was an
unnamed grave, which b>' the weather-beaten appearance of its
arched brick covering, had evidently been thiere for many yeais.
The story w~as that the man buried there vas a European engineer
wvho iived in the district about fifty years aga. I-Iis last piece of
work was a bridge over a large river-bed nearby. A priest who
lived near the bridge which wvas beiug builit did .not approve of the
wvork, and after threatening the engineer several times he gave
notice that if the work did nat stop on a given day hie would
publici>' curse the defiant European,.and would cali o 'n the spirits
ta strike hirn dead. *The day arrîved and from early dawn the
people for* miles around kept gathering an the baunks of the wvater-
%yay ta %vatch the performance. -The engineer wvas. tjiere,,arg ry


